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MýONI'IILY MAGAZINE.

VOL. I. JANUARY-183G. No. 1.

TO THE YOUTII 0F UPPER CANADA.

Mii, Youzio Fuii:NDis,

AT the commencement of a work of this nature, it is natural to expeet
,I he Publisher will fearlessly and undisguisediy make known to his readers
-ideinl bydigiasg it before the Public, and more fully explars the character

itvhieh lie intends it shall sustairs. This hoe now %vould attcmpt to do ; ansd ho
docs it the m ore cheerfuliy, that bis readers inay have some grounds on which ta
build thieir expectations; and hie hopes by a strict attention to the %vants of tho
youthfiul portieon ef the population of this country, as; regards thieir gexýeral im.
provernent, ta conduct the w'ork in such a mariner as ta prevoil a disappointment.

Aithough the Publisher bas previously intimated bis design in the Prospectus
of this work, still lie would again reniind bis readers, that lie is Ildetermined that
nothing shall ever enter the pages Of thO YOUTII's MONITOUL but that whîch is
calculated to instruct, and generally improvq, bis Juveaile Readers." Ho intends,
therefore, to adixere te this determination iost tenaciouslv, ansd present to tho
young people, of this Province sucli subject.% as ivili tend to produco that effect-
tS ivill serve to expand the mind, and leak it ta eelish that, and that only, wvbich is
truly noble and dignifying tohumnan nature. It isto be regrettcd that the izaprove.
ment of the Youth of' this portion of the Brtishx Empire hias been se long neglected,
by the generality of tise conductors osf Public Journials. Thse enquiry is, J-ow
shail we account for this negleet ? 1s it becauso the human intellect fiore is flot as
good and as susceptible of mental culture as ln othier climes 1 We answer, No.
WVe say positiyely we noed csnly te bring it te an equal state of improvemcnt and~
its products -ivili be just as luxuriant. The mind if dornant should have some.
tiig( prescszted te it as will cali ail its energies into a voluntary a:sd actual
operation. The chain of thought shiould be brought te run ini a preper channel
and pursue a correct course oif rflection, and wliep once ý.t is. loosed fromn the
shackels of ignorance, tlho element in whici ià thoen seems te delighlt becomnes
concrenial te its nature and I-roves te be an essential principal in the mental
mnaclsincry, s0 that wviei it is brought te bear upon amy subject it searches te thoý
very bottorm and carcfully invcstigatcs ail its parts.
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'Tue deigni of this work therefôre is to hielp) the intellect-to pour ighit into the
understanding-to inflbrn the judgmient-to improve the morals and to correct the
taste. Where thlas is experienced the soul reoives nutriment, healtti and vigour,
without w,,hieh it siekens and dies, and presents te viewv nothing other thari a
dreary waste infected w-,itih poisenous vapors and inhabite'J with raveneus beasts.

The characier of' the AMonitor ivill bc- First, RELIGIOUS, but flot devotcd to
ziniy particular sect or parly, or advocate the peculiar sentiments of anv 0110

deîîorination, but shall be ducidedly oppesed to ail iinfidelit.y ii .% hatever s1wpe
it mnay appear aniong men.

Sccondly. A considerable portion of each, munib r is to bc SCIEN'rrc. The
Publisher imtcnda to present undcr this head, such JiterarN,-r atter as shall advance
bis young readers to a more general knowledge efth le ditlèretit branches of iearii-
ing. For this purpose hie intends tn open the pages eof the Youih's. làonitom', toý
the Conmmunications eof Literdry iindividuals ini :is Province, -%Vho ne doubt will

cotrbute largely to the defusing of useful information aniong its readers.

Thirdly. T1his %vork wilI als;o advocate MoRALIrv. 'l'ie Publisher imtends
timder this head, to be veyy part icu.lar in pointing out the inany vices to wvhich
youmig p&rsons are exposed-their perriicious ten dency, rand the consequences
which must unavoidably result in persisting ini then. In short, every tling (bat is
at ail conducive te the general improvernent eof the rising greneratien shall fiud a
place in the Youth's Monitor and Monthly Magazine. 'The Publisher therefore
requests that those who wish well to such a periodieul wvill bo active in endeavour-
ing to sustaia it. Ile is aware that should lie net bo hosne eut in thue expenses
-%vhich ivili be mecessam'ily incured in publishi.g the 'Monitor, it must cease te, exist.
But shaHl it be said, that the desire for imprevement is se siall in. Upper Canada,
thiat a periodical eof such importance te the cou ntry cannot be sustained? Vir
hope flot, although it i ay net in its commiencement vie wvith works et' the likie
nature in other parts eof the globe. The'lPublisher expects there 'will bc an inter.
est taken, on the part eof his youtht'ul friends, te promnote the circulation et' the
Youth's Monitor, in difl'erent sections of' the country. le ut' least Jooks to them
for their united support. Ile begs pardon for eccupying se much room in this
number in maaking known his intentions, anud in giving a t sucli Ic3ngthi the charac.
ter et' this work in tho form et' an aridress. But iii doiing se hc feels he lias flot
only dîscharged a duty ho owes te tlue public, but.i ho es he has alse ansivcred
the ecquir&s.of rany.
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91CLIGIOUS.

Front 1ev. R. [Jali's Sermon on a National Fast.

ALARMING SYMPTONS 0F NATIONAL DECGENERACÉ~

Arç,the most nlarmaing nymptonsf cnational dcgenerancv.
1 mention a graduai departure from the peculiar truths, maxime and
spirit, of Christianty.

1Christianity, iîssuing perrect, andi entire from the hands of it.
Author, will admit of no mutilations ueor imprevements; it stands
most secure on its own hasis ; anti without being indebted te fo.
reign nids, supports itiself best by its own internai, vigor.

When under the pretence of simplifying il, ive attempt te
,force it into a closer alliance withi the most npproved systems of
philosophy, we are sure to contract ifs bouuids, and to diminish its
fbrce and authority ever the consciences of men. Lt is dog'matie
not capable of being advanced with the progress of science, 'but
fixed and immutable.

We *ray not be able'to perceive flie use or necessity of so1io
-of its discoverie@, but thev are not on ibis account te less bindig
on our faith ; just as there are many parts of naure, wvhose purpo.
-ses we are at a loss to explore, ofwhr*ch, Ir ny PCeison were bold
enOugh to rrraigii the propriety-t wol e lcon orpyfa
-Goa made them. They are both equaliy the works of God, and
-both equ.ally partake of-the niysteriousness of their author.

*This inftegrity of the Christian faith bias beau inseinsibly im.
paired ; and the simplicity of ni-tnd, with w.hich it shou.ld. be ombra-
ced, graduaily dimiinished. Whiîle the outworks of the sancîuary
have been; defended witli the utmost abiiity, its intorior has beeù
tee much neglected, and the fire «upoa the altar suffered te lin.
guisi and decay.

*The trathis and mysteries 'which distinguishied the Christian
from ail other religions, have been ' .ttle attended te by some, total.
iy donicd, by others; and while infinite efforts have been made, by
fiie 'utmost su bi ety of argumentation, to establishi the truth and au-
îhenticity of revelation, few *have 'exerted in -comparisen 10 show
ivhat il reallv contains.

The doctrînes of the fali and of redemption, 'which, are the
twvo grand points on ivhich the Christian. dispensation hinges, have
l)een toe -rh neglected. Though. it lias net yet becerne the fa.
shion (Ood fôrbid it ever shou!d) te deny them, ive have been tee
much. accuteomed te confine the mention cf theni te oblique h~~
and.distait 'al]U*sions.

*They are tee often reluc' tantly coneeded, rallier than 'warm.
]y inculcated, as thougli they were the weaker or less honourable
parts of Christianity, fiom whic *h we wvere in haste te turn awn.y our
eyes, aitheugli it is in reality thes& very truths, which have in eve-
ry age inspired, this devotiou of the, churcli, and, the rapture of the
redeemned.

Thie alienittion . framlthe distinguished. truths of eur holy religion
accounts for zi pertentous pecuiiarity aniong Chrisians, their b.eing
ashamed o*f a book which they profess te racoive as.th.e.wordQ ol.



'lle votarirs or ail oilher religions regiird their supposed sa.
crod books ili a devouion, which consecrates tlir errors, and
makces their vcry absurditios voruerable in their oves. They glory
in that which ij thoir shame : wve are ashamed of that which is our
glory.

lndiffore-nce anid i.,attentioi ta the truthes and mvsteries of
rbvelation, have led, by an eas9y transition, te a dislikie and negiect
of the book wvhicli coutaîins them ; so that, in a Christiau couaitry,
nothing is thonglit se vulgu.r as a seri uts appeal Io the Soriptures;
and the candidate for fashienable distinction wvould rather betray a
familiar acquaintanco wilh the most impure Nriters, tlian with the
,vords of Chirist and hie apostles.

Yot we coinplain cf the growth of itifidelity, whoen nothMng
Jcss could be expected than that somne shuuld de-clare themselves in-
fidels, whore so nlany had se completely forgot they were Chiris-
tians. They wvho sow the seed eau with very ill grace complain of
the albundance cf the crop ; and when we have ourselves ceased te
abide* in Uic words, and'te, nantain the hronour, of a Savicur, we
niust nlot be surprised at seeing somne advance a step furthor, by
openly declaring they are none of his. The consequence has beei
such as miiglit bc expected.-an increase of profaneness, immoral-
ity, and irreligrion.

'1'1e traces of piety have been iVearing ont more and more,
:ft-om our conversation, frorn our mannors, frein our popular publica.
tions, from the curreat literature of the agre. Ia proportion as the
inaxims ard spirit of Christianty have declined, infidelity has pro.
vailed ia their rocin ; for infidelity is, in reality, nothing more than
a noxicus spawn (pardon the mnetaphor) bred in the stagnant mar-
sites -of corrupted Christianty..
* A LAx theology is the natural Pýýent of a la% morality. The pe;-

culiar motives, accordingly, by which the inspired writers enforce
their moral lessons;*the love of Ged and the teldeemer, concern for
the honour cf religion,and gratitude for the inestimable benefits of the
Ciiistian roenption,have ne place in the fashionable eysterns of mo-
ral instriretion. L

Tlhe motives almost exclusively urged are sucu as takt their rise
from Uic preseat state, founded on reputation, on honour, on healthý
or on the ienaency of the things recornmended te promote, itnder
some forin or other, the acquisition cf worldly advantages. Thus
e-von morality itsclf, by dissociating it fromn religion, is made ta
oherish the love cf the woirld. and te bar thc bearu more effectually
agYainst the approaches cf piety.

flore I cannot ferbear remarking a great change wluich has taken
place in the whoIe manner of reasoninvg on the topics of morality and
religion, fromn what prevailed in the last ¶eentury, and, as far as my
iraformation.extonds, in any preceoding age. This, which, is an age
cf revolutions, bas aise produced a strange revolution in the mothod
of.viewing these suhjects, the most important by far that can en.
gage the attention cf man. TJhe simplicity of our ancestiors,
nourished by the sincere uïailk of the iword. ra:th-r' than by the Lenets
of a disputaticus philosophy, wvas content to, lot nioralitv remain on
f hciim basis of the dictatos ofconscioenee aüd the will ofGod..The.v
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~onsidcrcd viritueas rometlîingt ultimafe, as botinding the mental prospect. Tlicy
iever supposed for a moment there wvas ainv thing to which, it stood merely iii ré-

~hing getenough could be found to he its end oir olbject.
n tlever oecurred to their imatgination, tlmt that relig'ton, Nvhiicli professes to

> ender us superior to the world, is realiy rnthing ,more t han an insirilment to Pro-
ticre the tmoatepksclgn i niiulo fscey atti iw
thad temnoal detiaion pîtyclood foriivdus to r : o nf soifey.l ther vipew,

oit hjave asige itlay n oobjP edorw d iternity .Vtan uion itr its Aupe
4(lor, ite perpetual tiiîition of God.

TIhev arratiged these things ini the follouwing order: religioi, i-ompreien ding
<.lie love, fear. and service ofthe Autiior ofour beirîg, tlîey placed tirst; social
iorality, fbtinded on ifs clictates,eo-îfirm-ed by its sanctions, iext ; an:d <hoe mero
hyîsical good of society tlîey contemplaied as .subordinate to hoth.

i7-.very thing is now 'reversed , 'iÈhe pyraniid is inverted : the first is last, and
li ast fi rst. Religion is degraded front its pre-eminence, into the mere hand.

u:aid of social moralitv 1 social morality iibi an instrument 'fur advancing the
~Velfîî-ýe of society ; and the ivorld "s all 2' AI.

TUIE FOLLY 0F- ENFIDELITY,

EDUcATED itlfide-s CôVel lte character of men of go*d teste'. nnc boasi§ otpose.
psessing i t in a superior degree. Thle primary objects of taste are nnvelty, gran.
,-deur, beauty and benevolence. the three flormer ftre extensively difftsd ovr
Ithe natural world ; the moral uw-,rld is replcnished with themn nil.

TPhe beauty nnd grandeur of the natural world z the beauty of the Iandscape,
½nd of the ski ; the grandeur of the storm, the torrent., the tutndei, thevce

0the magnificence of thîe niountaïis, and the oéeari, the sublimitiesôf the lien-
vens ; may undoubtedly be relislied hy the mind of an infidel, as really as by
hat of a Christiani. But howv insigiicant. are even these splendid scenes of nu.

Iture, if the universe is ôniy a 4ifetess mass;i a corpse devoid of an onimaeitig1rinciple. ?
How changed is the stenê ; iiow enhanècd th'è srthlirAity - wlien our thougrhts

discern, that an inflnite Mind formed, preserves, tonirouls, and quiekens, the
iv liole, that Ihis mind is every where present: lves, secs, ncts; directs, and

Uhlesses the beings, whom it lias rnde; that, if we ascend into heaven, God j:
>ere ; if ire go down inteô hell ; In, Ile is there! if ire lake the wings of the Morn.
jing, and dwell in t1e ititermosf partç of the sea; even tiwre- hi: hand will lead us,
jand hi: right hand hold tus. At the same tirne, lîow infinitely more sublime is

uc ',h a Mind, than ail the workis, which it lias crcated
I n the moral world the loss of the infidel is enitire. Of the bcauty and great.

~fess dt that ivorld they form no conceptions. For these objects the r taste is flot
~egun. - Thtè pleasu res, derived from this source, are the privilege only of

Mmeniinds, which are invested with, moral beauty, and adoraed with the love'siness of
91the Gospel.

la the fiedeof itzielleetuàl enjoyjmcnt thcy are not more happy. Their learning
is usuaily Mischievous to themn; -and their s-cience, of no value : for both ser
Unty to inflate them with pride, and enstrange thern from their Maker.

What is this ivorld iii. the oye of an:jnfidel?7 A produci of fate, chance, orneces.
sity ; without design.; without goveranient ; without a God : its inhabitantâ borti,
none knows Mwhy ; and destined fo g, none knows wvhithcr.
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0f duty, virtue, worship, acceptance with Gad, and tho rewards of obedience,
they know, and chose to knoiv, nothing. To themn the moral universo is a chaos.
'l'lie Gospel, looking on thii mass of confusion, bas said , "Let there be lighi:
and ihcrc islight.-Dr. Dwight's Sermoia.

M~ORA L.

To 'îhc Editor of Mhe Youtlh's Mànitor.

Sir,-It is ivith feelings of no small delightl1 havc ohserved a prospectus of
yours, purporting the instruction, benefit and advantage of yotith. Your attempt
1 hait with ploasure in the furtherance of s0 noble a cause; àt is n publicattion
that bas long beexi wanting in this countrv, and 1 sincerely trust your oxertions
ivill be commensurato with your laudable designs. Tlîe following subject on
YOUTII, I have takon the liberty to send you, as copied from an old wvork that
contains many excellent cssays and themes for the rising generation. Lt' it wvili
ho considorcd worthy of publication, I may send you others cqv~ally instructive;
and wishing you success, romain your obedient servant. .G

ON VOUTII.

1. Definition.-Youti lias eor been lookied upon as the happiest part of~
human life. It is to the early stage of our existence that age looks back ivith rzegret
and contemplates the theusand satisfactions that are now no more.

2. Cats.-In youth, the world is new, cvery object lias the rocomnmendts.
tien of novolty. Thie porfidy of the worid is thon tinknown; and ail things bu~t
our parents and teachers seem to wear asi agreeable aspect, and to invite us to
the indulgence of our desires.

3. Advantages.-But youth has flot only a thousand imaginary pieasures,
it has many real advantagos wvhich are denied to almost eyery other stage of life.
Youth ii the season for improving Li knowledge, for forming the mind, for gain.
ing such accomplishments as ninko us ngreea'ble or usoful to others, and corise-
quently for forming our fortune. What agolde-n age is that which.-affords us sucli
opportunities of laying up happio.ess fqr riper yeare! and how oughit iv ta prize
that part of our existence on ivhich so much of our future happ~iness depçnds!

4. Disadvantags.-But with ai the advantages ansi pleasuires of youth, iL
i.s certainly the most critical period of our lives. A thousand dangers surround
it on every side. The inexperiençe of youth is liAl>le ta be deceived to its ruin.
14s, G>ndness of pleasure is apt to :eget a disl ike to study, and its hutred of res-
traint oflen leads it to the indulgences of bad habits, %yÈich can nover be oradica-
ted. An improper tutor, a basi book, or a vicioqs companion, may ofteýn lay
the fouàdation of the greatest misfortunes i lire. If such be th~e critical sija.
tien ofyouth, how necessary is it for parents to ho cay:efulof the education of their
children; andi Jow incurabent is it on children to l>e att 'entive to tho iastruc' tionq
9.1Ftlieir parents and teachers. If tlhosýe things are the dpiQrest ta us, 'whicl, 'whoa
once lost, can nover ho recovered; how superlatively dear to us ought to bo tho
tiMe- of our youth w hichi is so soon gone, -and when gone, is sa i rretrie vable,. to
lïvhieh we. u"ay add, that those wvho misspend their yout h, hy w~asting their time,
and neglecting to cultivate good habités, giiye sure Sigas thý.t, as. they advance
i»c lfe, they w.ilI be guilly of tbe sawe negleet and dissipation, in eyery future
'st4ge of it 1
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THUS 1 TIIINK.

(I,'roni Luelic's.isteclIa>ieous Papors.)

Tt is a nats proper business to'seek happincss and avoid misery. 11appinesB
consists in i what delights anid conîtents the niid ; Iisery is wliat disturbs, dis'.
etiopses, or' torfliefts it.

I %vill tiîrel'ore miake it niy business to seek satisfaction and delight, and
aoid uiieasines aud etisquiet; to have as inuch of' the one and as little of the

oilier ils may bc.
But hiere I mnust have a cnre 1 mistake net ; for if prefer a short pleasure to à

lasting mie, it is plain 1 cross my own lhplpîrîess.
Lut nie sec wvhorein consists the most lasting pleasure of thifi life, and that, asi

far* as 1 cati observe, is ini thrce things
1 st. Hlealthà,-without which no sensua! pleasure can have any relish.
2ud. lteputation-for ihuat 1 find every body is pleased with, and the warit o;f

it i8 a constant tornient.
3rd. Ktiolede-for the littie knowledge 1 have, 1 find I would not seil ut

il ty rate, ner part witlî for any othier pleasure.
4th I>oiag good ,-for I fiîid the ,el.cooked Meat 1 eut to-day does flow no

more deliglit ine, nav, I arn disca.sed after a full meal ;-the parfumes I smnelt
yesterday now no more. afFect me witli any pleassure ; but the gooel turn I did yes-
terday, a ycar, sev.c" years since, continues stili te please and deliglit mie as
cften as 1 refleet on it.

5L1I. The expectation of eternal and ineomprehensibie happiness in another
worid is that also which, carrnes a constant pleasure witlî it.

If then, I will faithtùully pursue that happiness I propose te mysseif, whatever
1 icasuire ofliýrs itself» te me, I must carefully look thut it cross net any of tho6e.
live great and constant pleaisures above rnentioned. For exampie, tbe fruit 1
sce temnptc3 me wvith the taste of it that I love; but if it endanger my health, I part
w.th a constant and lasting fur a very short and transient picasure, gpd se fuol
ishly make my3self uffliappy, and ain'net true te my owo interest,

Innocent diversions delight me: if' I rake use of' themn te ref'reshý myseif' ail"r
study and business, they preserve zny liealh, restore the vigeur of' my mind, and
increase my pleasuro ; but if' I spend ail or ihe greater part of my tine in themn,
they hinder my improvenrnnt *in k(nowledge and usef'uI arts, they blast My credit,
and give me up te the uneasy state of sharne, ignorance, and contempt, in whiclî
I cannet but ho very unhappy. Drinkiiuîg, gaming, and vicions delights wiIl di>
mie this mischief, net only by wasting mny time, but by positive injury endangrer
îny liealh, impair mv parts, imprint iii habits, lessen My esteem, and leave a
constant lasting tonrnent on my conscience ; theref'ore all vicions and unlawful
pleasures I will always avoid, because such a rnastery of my passions vill'aiforri
mie a constant pleusure grenter thaa any suc h enjeynients, and also dellvcr mne
from the certain evii of several k(inds, that by indulgitng myseif in a present temPî.
tatifol I shah eral l afterwards suifer.

.All iafleCCnt <hvcra:nons and delighits, as far as they will contribute te My
hieaiti, anid c;)r :s,,ýt mith iny irnproveimcnt, condition an.d My other More seiid
p!easures of k. .vleclee and reputatien, I w-iil enjey, but no farther and this J
will ca-rcfuhiy watch, and examine, that 1 znay flot be deceived by the flattery of
prescnt )Ica'surf,. to lose a£roater>
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THIE VALUE 0F A PENNY.

IT is an old saying, that "Ia pin a day is a grat a 3 enr," by whicli lhoîely en.
pression saine %vise man has intended ta teach thoughluqs people the value of small
savis . We shall endcavour ta show the value of a soinowlîat ig-lier article,
tbloug hi a inuch despiscd on,-wc rnean a penny.

Pennaies, lîke minutes, are often throauway because people do no<t kilowv
ivhat ta do with thei. 'rhose who ara econcinisis of time, îuîd all the gret mn
oit record have been sa, take care of'î nlic imtts, for they kiio% titt a flow mi.
nutes i%'cll applîi ecdi day will niake lieurs iii the course of a week, and days
in the course of ayear ; and in tha course of a long hîtý they will inake cuotigh
of tiîae, if well enîployed,in whicli a mati ray by perseveraticc lava Rocomlislied
nome wvork, useful to lus fellow-creaturcs aud lîoiou.rable ta huîinse1f.

Large fortunL-s whien gaîited honestly, are rarely nc<îuired iii any other way
than by small savings at firit ; aud savings cati ouly bc made by habits of inîdus.
try anid temperamîce. A saviuig man, therefore, %îlîile lie is addiiug ta the gene
rai stock af wcalth, is settîng an example of those virtues on which the very ex.
istence and happiiîess af society depend. There are sa% iuig peopile wlio are mi-
serti, and have tic; anc good quality for wvhich we cati liku thim. 'J7lese are flot
the kind of people af whoi ive are speaking ; but we înav rcmnark that a miser,
'though a disagreeuble ftllow wvhile, alive, is a very usei'ul fellow -%%hlin deild.
He huis beezi coînpared ta a tree, ivhich wvhile it la gr-oitig, eaui bc appliod ta 110
use, but at last furishals tinîber for houses and domestic utensils. But a miser
is influitcly more useful than a spetidtlirifl, a mnere cowiunmer anîd w-aster, who, af-
ter ho lias spetit ail lus awai nionie:t, tries ta spend that of o* lier People.

Suppose a yaung man just beginuing ta work for hîimself, could save otie penny
a day ; and wve believe ihore are fibv unmarried young workmen wlîo could flot
do this. At tle end af ayear lia would have £1 1Os. 5d. whuich he could safely
deposite in a aaviamgs batik whiere it would lie safely with soute small additionî
for intercat tii lie mighit wvant it. After five years saviiîgs, at the rate af a penny
a day hie would have between 8 and £ù? whicli it is vory possible hie might find
toute cpportunity af laving aut ta such advanta;re as ta cstablislî the foundatioîî
of lus future foirtune. Who lias not hnd the apparzunity af' feelinîg some tîie iru
bis li&e how advantagoiisly he crnild have laid out such a suai of mney, and how
rcadily auch a stim might have been saved by keepiîîg all (lie pennies and six.
peances that haid beeui titroîv away ? Surit a suin as 8 or £9 would enablu
a man ta emigrate ta Canada, whiere, lie miglîit by persevering industry acquira
enough ta purcluaso a pièce of lanîd; and if blessed wittî moderte Ierîgth lof life,
lie miglît be the happy cultivater of' lis own estate.

Eight pands %vould enable a mach-nic, wlîo liad acquired a gond chiaracter
for subriety arîd skill ta furnishi hirnselt a credit witli gonds and tGols to five or
six tintes tfie aniaunt of lus capital ; and this miglît forai the f,)u.idation ai bis
future fortuu:-e.

It of.en lînppens that a cleaver and industrious aman may have the oppar.
tuuity of bctering lus condition by rcmnovingr ta auother place, or acceptiug some
situation oftrust ; but the ivant ofai nittie money ta carry himn iram ane place ta
atuother, thîe want of a better suit of clothîs, or some diffir.ulty ai that kind, oiten
stands i the wav. Eight paunds would conquer aIl tiiose obstacles.

It înav be said thiat flve years is tan long a time tu look forward ta. WVe think
not. Thlis country is fuît ai examples ai mien who have îisen irom begintiings
hardly muure thian the savings ai a peîny, tlîrough a long course Of perseveTillg
industry, to wealtli and respectability. And we balieve hiere is hard ly a condition,
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lloevct. lowv, l'roin wilîi n young mari of good principles and unecasing induistry
rnay niot elevate irnself*

But suppose the penny om;îy saved dtsring one yenr ; at the end of it thon young
miar flnds8 lie lias got £ t l os. 5d. NViiI ho squander tliis at the alo.house, or
tri idie dissipation, after balingi had the virtue to resist temptation ail througli
the year I 'Ne tlsiidc not. This £ 1 lUs. 5d. may perform a ilumber of usellui
offices. It ruay purcliase soute mîcessary implement, somou good substatial
nrticle ofdre.s, somue usefùtl books, or. if weIl laid out, some usefu'i instruction ini
the braticli of industry %%luicli is his calling. It ay relieve Iiim in sicktiess, it
inay contribute to thte coinfloîrt of an nged ýtthier, ;Imay assist the young man ini
paying back, sorne part ot'tlîat bouindless debt wnuich hie owes to the care and
tenider anxiety ot'a triotlier, Ný lo lias 1îi'ed long enougli to feel the want of'a son's
s<ilicitttde. Finally, hoîveicr lisposed of' at the end of the year, if well disposed
or, the penny saved ~îiibc a source of genuine satisfaction. Tlîe saving of it
dutring the year bas beeri a daily repetition of a .. ftuous act, wlîich near the end
ci' the year we have little doubt ivili be confirmed into a virtuous habit.

Suppose a dozen voung men ,who are fond of reading, were to contribute a penny
week to a cornrnon stock : t the end of the year they would havo £2 129, This
sum judicionsly laid out, would purchase at least twelve volumns of realy useful
books, varying iii pnie 1-t'uî tlîree to four shillicgs, besides allowing somne small
sum for tlîe pouisoni wlmo took came of them and kept the accounits. Anotlher year's
saving would add anothet' twclve i'olumrns ; and in five years tue Iibrary «migbt
contain sixty volumn, iîmcluding a few useful books of reference, suoli asdictiona-
ries, &c-azn ainomuît ofixbuuks. if wel clîosen,.quite a8 niuch as.-..ny one ofthemn
wvould bc able to study ivell iii his leasuro Iours.

But suppose the nurnbcr of contributors wvere.doubled or trebled, the aiînual
income would then amouat to £5 4s. or £7 16s. for whiclî sumn they could
certaitily procure as mnaiiy useflul books as they could possibly wvait. Tliere
might be sorne ditieulty in the choice of books, as it is nlot always easy to know
ivhat are good and what. are bad. WVe propose to meet this difficuIty by occasio-
nal notices of particular books unider the head of c'The Library.' At present 'vo
%vili merely suggust whiat clatises of books mi-lit gradually find admissioni into
such a library. Tliere are now good practical and cheap treatises on the prin.
ciples of niany of the branches of' industry which are followed by mechanis-
such as bookis on the elemnents of geometry and measuring of surfices and solids;
on ariimetic ; on chenîistry, and its application te the useful arts, &c ;
lives of pensons distitiguislied for industry and knoiuledge ; descriptions of
foreign countries, coriplilt:d fron tlic best travels ; maps on a pretty large scale,
both of tîe heaven anîd of diflerent parts of the earth; such books as these,
wiîli an English dictiotiary, a gazetteer, and some periodical .work, would formn
a useful library, such as in a few years mnight be got together.

It îvould bc impossible to enumnerate all the goocl things that a penny willpurchase ; and as to al the bad things they are nlot wrheueig u
there is one which 'vo cannot omit mentioning. A penny will buy a penny-
%vorth of gin, and a man may spend it daily without thinkîng himself the worse
for it. But us every penny saved tends to give a mani the habit of saving pennies,
s0 every penny spent in gin, tends to cause him to spend more. Thus the saver
of te penny may at the end of the year be a healthy reputable person, and con-
firmed eeonomist, witli £ 1 10s. 5d. ia his pocket : the spender may be an un-
healtlîy ill.looking, wortluss fellow ; a confirmed gin-drinker, with nothing in
his pocket except unpaid bills.
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lVe wishi it were ini our power to imprcss strongly on the wotuliig people of'
this province, liov mucli happiness they xnay have nt tlîeir comnmand by smalt
savings. They arc by far the most numerous part of the commiun ity; and ii. is
by their condition tliat the real prospcrity, of the country should bc estimatcd;
not by the few wvho live in affluence and splendeur. Hard as the condition of the,
working class oflen is, are they flot yct aware that by industry, anid a judicious
combination of thieir small resources they van do more to makie tlicmselves
hîappy, than any body eise can do for thomn ?-Penny Magazine.

DR-. FRANKLIN'S MORAL CODE.

The great American philosopher and statesmnan, Benjamin Franklin, drevw tp thec
following list of moral virtues, to, which lie paid constant andi curnest attention,
and thereby made hîinseif a better and a biappier nman :
Temperance . Eat flot te fuilness ; drink not to elevation.
Silence .. Speak flot but what may benelit others or yoursolf; avoiti tifling,

conversation.
Ordor ... Lot: ail your. things have thecir. places; lot ecd part of your busi-

ness bave its tirne.
Resolution .. Resolve to performi Nhat yeu oughmit; performn without fail w bat

you resoive.
Frugality .. Make no expense, but do gooti te, others or yourself; that is, ivaste

notbing.
Industry . . . Lose nQ time ; bc alwvays employed in somcething useful ; cut off

ail unnecessary actions.
Sincerity .. Use no hurtful deceit; think inuiocently and justly ; and if yoti-

speak, spcak accordingly.
Justice .. Wrong nono, by doing injuries, or emitting the bonefits thiat are

your duty.
Moderation . Avoid extremes ; forbear resenting injuries.
Cleanliness . Suifer no uncleanliness in body, cloths, or habitation.
Tranquility .. Be not disturbed about trifles, or at accidents comuion or uu-

avoidable.
llumiiity . lîitate Jesus Christ

The samoe great man likewise dreiv up the following plan for the regrular
cmnployment of bis time; examininoe bimself each inorning and cvenrng asto
ivhnut le had to do, -wýhat lie liad done, or leflt undone; by which practice hie vas
botter able to improve bis future conduct

MORN1NG. HoVRS.

The question, wvhat Il> Rise, wvash, and addrcss Ahinighty God! contrive
good shall 1 do to. - the day's busines, and takethe resolution of thle day;
day? (8 prosecute the present study ; and breakfast.

1
il Work.

SRond or look over iny aecents, anti tine.
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EVENINO. MOURS.
The question, What good have ( u hnsi lerpae;aueet
I done to.day? wh;1t have I left~ 9~ Putpr thing intor places; asee
undone whicli I ought ta îave >spe;emitinathdy;adrs
donc e? (10 the Mmrighty.

A st-eady perseverance in some plan for the arrangement of our time, adaptcd
to circumstances, cannot fait improving our general conduet in life, and render-
ing us botter mnerbers af saciety, and better christians.-Ib.

SCIIENT11FIC.

COTTON.

TIEnr. arc inany species of the cotton plant, and their number is being constant-
ly increased by the researchos of botanists, white their varieties appear scarcely
to have any limit. 'Vo the canton planter it is a inatter of much intorest to become
acquaiuited wvith ail tiiese distinctive varietit-s as somne are incomparably mnore
v'aluable than others, in the quantity and quality of their prodluce.

The Gossvpiurn herbacetim, or commoti lierbaceaus cotton plant, is the speci.
os most generally cultivated. This species divides itseWf iuta annual and peren-
niai plants. The firs'. is herbaceous, rising scarcely to the height of oighteen or
twenty iuches. It bears a large vellow fiower with a purple centre, wvhicli pro.
duces a pod about the sîze ao' a -walnut. This, ivhea ripe, bursts, and exhibits
to viow the fleecy cottan, in ivhich thie sceds arc securely imbedded. It is
sown and reaped ike corna; and the cottan harvest iii hot coutitries are t'vice,-
in coldor climates, once, in the year. This species, is a native af Persia, and
is the saine whichi is grown so largoly in tho United States of America, in Sicily,
and in Mfalta. Thorc is aniother specios aof herbaceous cotton. which, forms a
shrub aof froin four ta six foet high.

The Gossypiuni arboreum, or troc cotton, is ai' much larger growth. If left
without beingr pruned ta luxuriate ta its full heigrht, it bas sametimes attained to
iiccn or twvetty Aet. Thue leaves growv upon long- hairy foot-stalks, and are
dividod juta five deep spear-shapcd lobes. This shrub is a native aof India,
Arabia, and Egypt.

Another species is distiuguiishoed by the name af Gassypiurn religiosum. No
reason, is assigned why Litinous should have bestowed on it sa singular a titie.
It is cultivatcd in the Mauritius. There are twa varieties of this specics, in the
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one the Cottoni is extremely whîite, il) the other it is or a vel lowishi brown, n d is
the inaterial of wbiclî thre sitiff called iinkeerr is miade ; it inay th crefore be
presumed that this specios is a native of China, wheiince natilken Clotils are
obtained.

0f ail Ille species the annual herbaceous plant violds thre most valuable pro-
duce. The "«sea-island cotton," impocrte-d iuto Ètîiand frein Georgia, bears a
prico double te that irnperted frorm any other country.

TIhe quantity of cotten whichi each plant yields 14 as varions as ifs quantitv.
Accerdingly there are scarcely two concurrent opinions te be collec(ed on this
subject. Tite average preduce per English acre is rvekoried hy diftKrent wr!iters
at varieus quantities, iaryving frein oue lîundrcd and filliy to tivo itu îîdied aud
sevenity pounds of picked, cotton.

''lie cetton plant wvill grov in most situations and soils, andi is etuUlivzted willh
very littie trouble or expetiese. According to [-linbhit, the largen' specles ivhicir
attain te the magnitude of trees require a meani annual terupurature of' 68 Fahren-
lieit ; the shrubbv kind imay bc cuitivated with success urider a miean toeînperla-
turc ef 60 te 64. The iplant is prop)agated by seed.

When thre season has been favourable, the cotton is in greneral fit fer puliingr
seven or eight nenthis afier it has been sown. This l)eriod is lhewever weli incli-
cated by file spontaeous bursting of the capsule or seed-Ipod. Trhe plantalions
at this time present a very pleasing aippearanice. 'fle glossy dark green leaves
fiuely cent rast %vith the white giobular forms p)rofusely scattered over Ille troc.
Iu the East tire preduce is gathicrcd by taking off the whole ef the l)Od. In othier
parts, and this is tire rnost gene nai practice, Ille seeds and cottont are taken
away lenving the emiptv hiusks. 'The first is3 of course imach the uîost expedi.
tieus method, but is a very serious disadvantagre. The onter p)art l)renks ini rinuto
pieces and thus mixes with the Cetton, whichi caninet be freed frorm it withnout
much time and difficulty. Whiclnever metlnod is pursited this work is aiways per.
formed in the mornirg before sunrise, as soon as possible after thre Cotton displavs
itself, because long expesure te the sunl inijurcs its colour. 'fice coittoni shrulb
dees net, ia gencral iast more tiran five or si.£ vears il u ll or productive bcariung
the plantation is tlierefore generally after that period renrewcd.

TIhe separation of the Cotton from the secds is a vcry long and troublesomne op-
cration, when perforined by the haud ; for the fibres, of tle~cotten adhere terraci-
ously to the seed, and sonie tinme is ceusumned in cieansincg even a smnall iveight ef
se lighit a materiai. In the greater part ef hîdia, the use of mnachitiery for this
purpose is unkiîown. and the cotten is picked by baud. A man can ini this man-
n-er separate from, the seeds scarcely more« than ene peund ef cotton ini a day.
The use of the machine called a gin verv mncîr fiaciliates thre î)rocess. 'Thiis ma-
chine in1 general censists of two or three fluted rellers set in motion by the foot in
the manner of a turning-lathe, and lw its meaus eule person may separate and
cleanse sixty-five peunds per day, and thius, by the use ef a simple piece ef machi-
nery, increase his effective powver sixty.five timnes. But a stili greater increase
mnay be obtaitied by the employment of more complex englues. In the United
States of America milis are constructed on a large scale, and whichi are impelled
by herses, Qteam, or otirer power. Eight or nine hutndved pounds of cettori arc
cleansed in a day by eue of these machines, whichi requires the attendance of very
few persons.

Entirely te cleause the cetten frem any remaitniugc fragmjjent ef seed, it is sub-
jected te anether precess. This cousists lu whisking it about ini a 11ight wheel,
througli -which a carrent of air is made te pas-z. 'As it is tossizd eut of ihis i-
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nlowingr machîine, it is gathered Up and conveyed to the packing.bouse, -where, by
mcalis of' screws, it is forced into bacs, ecdi whcn filled weiglîing about thrce
ltndred 1)ouIds. These are theri sewed up and sent to the place of shlipmetit,
%vlicre tlîey are, again pressed and reduccd to half their original size.

Bef;bre tho invention of spiuiiing machinery in 1787, the demand for cotton.
woul in England Nvas camparatively small. In the 17tlî century we obtained our
trifling suppily /whnlly froin Smyrna, and Cyprus, and %vhtn %ve 'vere even recejv-
iiiîg it fromi oui- uwII colonies, ;ve find that from 1763 to 1787 the average annuhi
imnport, was barely four millions of poutids. la 1786 we irnported 19,900,000
pounds : viz. 5,800.000 pounds froixi the Britislh West Indies ; 9,100,000 from
the French, Spanish, Portuguese, and Dutcli Colonies ; and 5,000,000 from,
Smivrnia and Turkey.

The averagre annal import for the last sie years bias been 777,372 packages-
tcach bale wveighing about 2j or 3 cevt.

Of 227,7160,000 lbs. of cottori-%vool imported into the UJnited Kingdom in 1828;
151)752,00>0 lbs. wvcrc from the United States ; 29,143,000 lbs. :from Brazil ;
32,187,0001 lbs. frorn the East Indies ; 6,4754,000 lbs. from Egypt ; 5,898,000
1bj. from the Býritish West Indies; 726,000 lbs. froin Colunlibia ;and 471,000
lbs. from Turkcey anîd Co.îtineatal Greece.-Ib.

MISUE L-LAANEOUS&

THE FLUTE PLAYER;
A TALE.

tOh! blest withl temper, whose unclouded ray
Cati nako torniorrov cheerfal as to.day!
She îvho ne'cr answvers tili a husband cools,
Or if she rulcs him, neyer shows she raies;
Clharrns by accepting, by subrnitting sways,
Yet lias hoer humour inost wvhot site obeys."1-Popr.

IIAR1Iy JOxus was one of the srnartcst young mien of the village in whichl lie was
borai. H-is j)arentq were industrious and couteîîied; and lie hiniself ivas of that
active and clîcerful disposition which derives a pleasure froiri habituaI employ.
nient, and requires no excitemneat of vice or folly ia the hours of Icasure. Harry
Joncs was by trade a cabinet maker. H1e was a skilfiil an<l ingeuious wvorkman,
and his niaster deliglited to exlîibit the tables and drawvers which, larry nianufac..
turcd as the bcst spècimnens of his wvorkshop. Rie lived in a small toivu to ivhich
the refinement of largre societies wvere alinost entirely unknown. on a summer
evening lie miglit be distinguished on a neighbouring green as the best bowler at
cricket ; and at tire~ annual revel lie could try a faîl wvith any lad of the surround.
ing villages. But bis cliief deligbt w'as bis proficiency as a flute player. He
miade bimself master of the newest country dances ; and occasioaally astoiaish bis
friends îvitli somne more elaborate piece of liarinony, which required condsjdera.
ble science and taste ini its execution. H1e was a distingruislied member of the
band of volunteer performers at, bis parish church ; and had several limes recel.
ved tire praises of the clergyman for the skill with whielh lie regulated the less
practised abilities of bis companions. AUl these recreations wvere, in themselves
-innocent ; and Hlarry Toiles had tiîfficieîît sense and virtue 'lot to Permit themi tQ
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divçrt bis attention from tho dut ies of his occupation, nor to niake him forgt
thitt life had miore inportatit objects thati the pursuit even of sitiless amusement.

Zly hi$~ itidustry andi frugality, IIa.rrýy, at the age offivo andi twenty, lad savedl
ea littie mnoney. His jîaaster was k-ioçl andi liberal towards hini andi having him.
-5elf .othkor ocuamions tp attud to, rosigned i liti busitiess as a cabinet.
i-lior W- the liero of ou.r stery. IIarry becanie if possible, more assiduous; ho
,eid not want fî:iends and customers, andi thore wvae a particular object which
gave au atiditional spur to bis industry; lie naturally andi pi operly desireti a %vife
eis sopu lis bo had acquired tho ineans of maintuining one. lai a tieighibouri.ng vil.
lage he hati formiet acquaintunce ivith a young woiflat, wlio 1)ossessCd those excel.
Ie.acics wihichi strongly recommouti theinse1ves to the prutiential part of his chu.
racter. Hor parents were hioîest andi pions people, who had brought up tlieir
daug.bier wvith the 6trictest attention te econoîny, andi with those habits of regu.
lurity which assign to overy duty an exact time arid place for its fulfilmetnt.
vrbeso hxdnits of ordler anti puactuality hati bocorme a second nature to Martha.
Bhe would îlot allow hersoif Lu deviate froin the prescribeti path. nor could she
endure any devintion ini those bv whomn site was stirrounded. Slie li a sincero
anti uffectionte heuart ; but titis precision liad g'iven sornething of coldness andi
formality te hier charucter. lurry with ite foidile8s of a lover's oye, saw overy
thing to admire ; hie considcrod that lier soriousncsz; %vould properly rogntiate his
checrf'uhwess, and that the strict discipline wvhidh she exerciseti ovcr lier owm uc.
tiozîs wvould colitrol blis inclination C1v hiasty and various modes of occupation.
Io n-as sutisfied that hoe coulti not inake a more prudent cîmoice, anti tIc world
tbouiglt se aniso. They inarrieti.

At tIe endi of the first rortnight after their union, Ilarry sut down by his ove.
ring fireside exceediiugly futigued ; lie feit incapable of exertion, and remaineti
for soine timo listloss andi tlispim'ited. M~artha began to road aloti from a serions
book ;-but she did flot ohoose tIe mnost fuvouruble mioment l'or making a proper
-impression ; llary ya.wned andi uliiiost tit aslocp). Mn.rtiîa latid down lier boolk
andi recommendeti him to-.look- over his accounts; vith ovory disposition to do
right andi oblige bis wifc, Ilarry feit that the labours of the dity wcere pust. lie
thouglit of lis daute. Tho sonso of fictigue wvas at ouce forg.>)tteli, as lho agrail
placcd bis olti book of tunes boforo 1dmii. le playeti his hriskest jigs-bat
Martha diti not boat Lime holi trieti his niost pathetic airs-bnt .Mfrtlia renfiiet
uiwiovcd. Ho discovceot to bis mortification that bis wifo- did not love nuisic.

The ncxt evening Ilarry titi noi fbrgct the rocroation of bis finfe ; hoe playet in
bis vcry be-st Style, ani lie afppeaieti to Mlarîma for- ezncouragenic-at anti approbation.
licr praiSe -%Vas of a very negativo qualitv. Sunday camec, anti larry, us
usual, took his place in thc music, gallery ; lie put forth ail his powcrs, anti ex-
.erciseti no commpon addressto ruake his ussociates play iii tivtc. As thcy walkoed
home lie veutureti to aslz Martlîa whiat she thionght of tho littie bandi. SIc
answered ia a tome betweea indiffierence anti contznipt. Ilis pride was hurt,
ant] ie dotoriuied Le say no, more upon tho subjoct.

'Te flute continucfl to be produced every evening andi Uarry ceased to ex-
ferct the praise, or ask the attention of his wite. But evea this fiadifference did
xiot Jong continue. On oue occasion he observeti somnething liko a trown uponl
lier brow ; on another, lio hourd a pottish expression proniounice(l in a whispcred

zuid hutrrieti touie. At length hosi ility ivas openly dcclared against the, flute ; Andi
âfartha wondered hiow a man of any sense could ivuste bis tiiie, un..i annoy Lis
.4,41îiîiv bfl bl..li zi Sttlii(l parsuit.
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llarry bore this cxceedingly wvell ; for the love of bis -sWie came te the- nid of'
bis natural good temper. Rie loclced trp the flutc. But lie was disappointied'ili
e.\pectixîg Moelarth;i wouid ofrer himi aiiy stibstituteo for his fiuikrito ainstinetit aaer
liisa heurs of labour. Iler notions %vere those of rigid aiyd uniaring industry.
She ivas neyer tired of lier domestic occupatiens, and shie could flot underýt-wîd
liow a itin wheo had his living to gect ceuld ever tire in the pursuit of bis caling;t
W lien tic heur of work wvas over, larry stat down in bis little parlour,-but li
ivife ivas seidomn with himn. It wvas truu that the boa'rds of bis howse wVeYc clêuintî
than the fleur of any cf bis neiglibours ;-that the saucëpans of bis kitchieri slioli
with a brightness which ail the gooci housewives eof the- p'arisl envied; -atid tht
not a cinder defiîrn-ied the neatness of bis hearth %viilîout calling forth, the &UoS
and tic shovel for its«istant rerne-val. But then it -%vas aiso true tliut' lie sbmiab
thines caughit cold nt bis ditiner hour, fton'i the ivetncss vvhich tlio-flôo atqttired
froin the idaigbecleanliîess of lus mate ; thut lie snntirnes made a; fuital
errer %viien lie torg>t to dlean bis shoes before lie cresscd the sanded threighoid*
lie was dcbarred, tee, of lus favourite flute ; and if czinnotthen bc wendièred, tiîat
lie sonietimes said 'n bis'bheart, ".-Why did I ma'rry V)

It ivas -attlis juncturtý, tbitt IHrry met wiffi an cld ccxnparion who ha-d-sordei.
tiing of the vivacity but nething of the goodives whlic'h lie hiniseif possessed.
Llarry appcared uneasy and dispirited ;-the caUIse cf bis discemtfort wvas at Iengtli
conuunicated. His cempaLtion tbld- Iir with the conmrin catit of'libertacu;
iliat the w'ay te make wvives amiablie wxas'to neglleet themi ;-that h lui ome wag
unmonfortable because lie appeared, too fond of' it ;-nnd that lit- mnight!find s'cli.
ety -% liere bis monits would be properly rated. llarry %vaspicrsuad'ed tô fètéIViýfi
flute, te qpend the eveniing at a neiglibouring aie-bouse.

Thie hiarunloesvanity whielà had been se long, pent up -now broke -fortir« beyond
its natural beunidaries. llarry played well, and hie jRlayed tili a late heur for lie
%vas flattered and earressed. Où bis return borne, PJailta uvas- angry, aud:I--
ivas suilcil.

The tiext niglit brouglit tviiiiit thie 5sune tCflmpttiofl. Mbat wras inteyfdodcte
lie a rare indulgence at length becane-a confirmred hubit. The public-hotue
could flot ho frequented %vithout expense ; and late heurs could flot be kêpt Ivith-
ont dîminishing, the cap-acity for the performance et ordinary duties. Ilarry,
10e, acquired the practice eof dritiking frcely ; and,. as lbis mnd wassilPat enso,
the înorning drauglit ofteî s&, ýedcd.the cvenisig's intoxication. H1e was not; as
before, seen constantly at bis wbrkshîcp, te receive orders ivitb good temper, and
te exeute themt with alacrity. le was uiot distiiiguished for the briglitest shioes
auîd the cIeanest apron of any mecbanic ini the toîvn; b is habis iwere idie, an'd
biis gari -%vas slovenly. Hôe siunik away frei public observation te bury himseif
in the hatintsf»drunk-tiess-and profligacy,. As-bis business- filed., lie made tb hinv.
self preteuices for empicyment in vagabond parties ef anglers or iark.-shootersi
Onue by one cvery article of furniture, uas paivned for preserit support. The fa.
tai flute n as the last tbing consigned te Uic grasp of tUec money-lender.

Martlua (iid net wyaîut sense. Shie refievted deeffly upon the causes of their mi*.
sery ; and1 slie at e:thpercived (lie errer wbIich she liad cemmnitted'in' oppesing
bier own fixed habits te the equally confirnied inclinatibiis ef lier husband. Shè
teck hier reselution. llonestly and impartially bhe stated hier distresses, alnd the
cause or themn, to the vicar of the parislb. Hoe ias a pieus, a sensible;- nrt a
charitable paster. H1e pointed eut te her, what she berseif nt iengtb ackýnow-
ledged, thiat a srnall portion of turne devoted te an innocent amusement is r.ot* in-
compatible with thc more serieus dutirs ef a citizen and a chiristian ; tlînt the en-
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gagemnents even of the most lowly mighit afford some leisure for cheer ful relax[e.
tion ; and tliat religion did siot require a course ofiijtense exerlion and uuibcndiiig
gruvity. The ivorthy clergyman f'uriiised Martha the rneans of realizing a plani
ivhich her own judgment had devised.

Martha cxpendcd the good pastor's friendly loan in procuring the restoration
of their furniture ; but she did flot as >et briiîg it home. [1cr hiusband had one
evening returned withiout intoxication, aud iii a tem[)cr ivhicl prornised the suc.
ceeding day wou'id be one of industry. She exerted herseif to acconipIsh her
plan at this favourable moment. Before the next eveîiiiag arrived bier cotta ge waî,
once miore neat and comfortable ; and the flute, which sue hind alsu redeemed,
lay upon the table. Blarry came in dejected, but his dejection became astonishi.
mnent as iMartha threw her arms around him and poiiited to the ildicatioi.s of'
t betir future happiness. Slie confessed the error whieh iiad been the original
cause of their mniscry. Ile feit lier generosity, and ivith bitter tears made a vow
of amendment.

Hie was too much affected to take Up his flute that evening ; but on the next,
his wife pressed it upon him. She listened to bis performances ; she strove to
fancy that she hiad a taste for music ; she prnised him. By this effort of kindness
on one part, mutual kindness took the place of mutual discomnfort. llie bour of
flute.play inig ivas succeeded by the hour of serious meditation on the divine comn.
inands, and of humble prayer before the Throne of G race. Their tastes and their
pursuits gradually became assimilated. A timnely concession saved Martha from
lîopeless misery, and n timiely reformation saved Harry from the wretched life
andl the miserable death of a vagabond and a drunkard.-Ib.

THE WAY TO DE IIAPPY.
BY 3011N BYRON, M. A.

A herrnit there was, and ho livcd in a grot,
And the way to bc happy, they said lie hiad got,
As I wvanted to learni it, 1 wvent to his oeil,
And when 1 came there, the old hernit said,

"&Well,
Young man, by your looks, you want soee

thing, 1 sec;
Now tell me the business that brings you to

me ?",

44The way to be happy, they say you have
got,

And as I want to learn it, I've corne to your
grot,

Nowv I bcg and entreat, if you have sueh a
plan,'

Thiat you'll write it me down, as plain as you
can,"1

Upon whichi tho old hiennit went to bis Pen,
And brouglit me this note when lie came

back agaizi,

"1'Tis being, and doing and having, tlîat make
AUl the picasures anti pains of wvhie1i beinçg

partake,
To bc what God pleases,-to, do a man's bost,
And to have a good beart-is thle way to br

blcst.

RELIGION.

Like snow that falîs whCrn waters glide,
Earth's pleasures vanish fast;

Tlîey meit in time's destroying tide,
And cold arc while they last:-

But joys that from religion flow,
Like stars that gild the night,

Amid the darkest gloomn of woe,
Shine forth withi sw-cetest light.

Religion's ray no cloude obscure-
But o'er the Christiaq's sbul

It shieds a radiance calmi and pure,
Thoughi tempests round himn roll;

Ilis heart may break 'neath sorrows stroke;
But to its Iatest thrill,

Like diamonds shinîng ivhien they're broke,
That ray will light iL st.ill.

AN ACROSTIC.

VIRTUE, be thou teoevery bosom: known;
In evcry breast do thou erect thy throne,
Reign, reign triumphant itl resistlesa sway,
'r'cach us tlîy God-liko counsels to obey,
Undaunted then may we eachi vice defy,
Ever defended, virtue being nigh.
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